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Movers & Shakers : Joe Fletcher

Joe Fletcher has become the new Consulting Director of

Management Consulting business, Omnicommerce.

How MandM Direct is using data to improve customer retention

How The Digital Age Is Reinventing (Almost) Everything

Citizens should have new 'minimum standards of access' to digital, says

think tank

New research project aims to make the UK a global leader in digital

roads technology

Social media platforms to watch out for in 2022

Movers & Shakers : Oliver Vidgeon 

Oliver Vidgeon has joined GENFLOW as their new

Commercial Director. 

Digital used car sales in UK soared during pandemic

Brecon named the best place in the UK for a digital detox

Movers & Shakers : Neil Miller

Neil Miller has joined itsu as their new Chief Customer

Officer. 

Movers & Shakers : Laura Joseph

Laura Joseph has joined Post Office as their new Director

of Customer Experience, Marketing & Digital.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/joefletcher1/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/omnicommerce/?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_company_admin%3BPMVe1M6mRSe%2BH9F%2BWzKq0Q%3D%3D
https://www.marketingweek.com/marketing-that-matters-how-mandm-direct-is-using-data-to-improve-customer-retention/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/stevedenning/2021/09/05/how-the-digital-age-is-reinventing-almost-everything/?sh=455ffc28e7f3
https://www.fenews.co.uk/press-releases/75444-citizens-should-have-new-minimum-standards-of-access-to-digital-says-think-tank
https://www.cambridgenetwork.co.uk/news/new-research-project-aims-make-uk-global-leader-digital-roads-technology
https://charitydigital.org.uk/topics/social-media-platforms-to-watch-out-for-in-2022-9167
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oliver-vidgeon-470bb636/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oliver-vidgeon-470bb636/
https://www.consultancy.uk/news/28902/digital-used-car-sales-in-uk-soared-during-pandemic
https://www.walesonline.co.uk/whats-on/travel/brecon-named-best-place-uk-21494363
https://www.linkedin.com/in/millerneil/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/laura-joseph-589675/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/post-office/


Social Media

Ecommerce

Ted Baker sees new post-pandemic balance emerge between

online and store

What brands need to know about social commerce vs e-commerce 

How eCommerce Stores can Help Out the Last-Minute Buyer

Facebook Previews New Smart Glasses

XV21 Event :15th Sep, 9:15AM to 5:00PM

Journey Further is presenting a
special event on the 15th September
for a day of virtual learning. They're
featuring up 15 of the most inspiring
and, fast-growing individuals; asking
them to share what they're focusing
on right now.

Digital Leaders Club members are eligible for a 100%
discount. Enter: DIGITALLEADERS at the checkout. 

UK businesses are losing billions due to poor digital experiences

Amazon pays £492m in UK tax as sales surge to £20.6bn By Beth Timmins

Dunelm sees 115% growth in digital sales

Manchester wins bid to host global digital health conference

‘Make social media firms legally responsible for tackling fraud’ says watchdog

Twitter Launches Initial Test of 'Communities' Topic-Based Groups Within the App

5000 UK Kids to receive free Digital Glove and Digital Skills Camp from OpenUK
Itsu appoints digital transformation expert Neil-Miller

Ted Baker launches UK's first 'always on' digital outlet store

GSK poaches Adidas global media director Simon Peel

https://registration.socio.events/e/xv21/promo-codes/DIGITALLEADERS
https://internetretailing.net/themes/ted-baker-sees-new-post-pandemic-balance-emerge-between-online-and-store-23667
https://adage.com/article/digital-marketing-ad-tech-news/what-brands-need-know-about-social-commerce-vs-e-commerce/2360871
https://adage.com/article/digital-marketing-ad-tech-news/what-brands-need-know-about-social-commerce-vs-e-commerce/2360871
https://365retail.co.uk/how-ecommerce-stores-can-help-out-the-last-minute-buyer/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/facebook-previews-new-smart-glasses-ahead-of-initial-launch-later-this-week/606169/
https://www.itproportal.com/news/uk-businesses-are-losing-billions-due-to-poor-digital-experiences/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-58485816
https://internetretailing.net/themes/dunelm-sees-115-growth-in-digital-sales-as-it-becomes-a-uk-homewares-force-to-be-reckoned-with-23679
https://www.conference-news.co.uk/news/manchester-wins-bid-host-global-digital-health-conference
https://www.walesonline.co.uk/news/uk-news/make-social-media-firms-legally-21518569
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/twitter-launches-initial-test-of-communities-topic-based-groups-within-th/606257/
https://www.fenews.co.uk/press-releases/75511-5000-uk-kids-to-receive-free-digital-glove-and-digital-skills-camp-from-openuk
https://www.bighospitality.co.uk/Article/2021/09/07/Itsu-appoints-digital-transformation-expert-Neil-Miller
https://internetretailing.net/marketplaces/marketplaces/ted-baker-launches-uks-first-always-on-digital-outlet-store-23678
https://www.marketingweek.com/peel-leaves-adidas/

